Never Trumper Republican John Bellinger, represents Never Trumper Diplomat Bill Taylor (who I don’t know), in testimony before Congress! Do Nothing Democrats allow Republicans Zero Representation, Zero due process, and Zero Transparency....
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Donald J. Trump @realDonaldTrump · Oct 23
Replying to @realDonaldTrump
...Does anybody think this is fair? Even though there was no quid pro quo, I'm sure they would like to try. Worse than the Dems!

Tony Posnanski @tonyposnanski · Oct 23
Replying to @realDonaldTrump
Bill Taylor went to Harvard and the US Military Academy and fought in the Vietnam War.
You dodged the draft and can't close an umbrella.
Why don't you shut the fuck up.

Doug Preszler @PreszlerDoug · Oct 24
He also likes having toilet paper attached to his shoe when boarding Air Force 1

TDP @TDPattiilo · Oct 23
These are the Republican members of the House Intelligence Committee. Before you say Republicans have zero representation talk to them. They participate in every hearing.

Pé Resists @4everNeverTrump · Oct 23
You literally appointed Ambassador Bill Taylor to his post in Ukraine four months ago.
(2) Donald J. Trump on Twitter: "Never Trumper Republican John Bellinger, represents Never Trumper Diplomat Bill Taylor (who I don’t know), in..."
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